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No. 5+9TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE

Statenient on technical assistance made in the Rouse of

Commofl5 on F'ebruary 10, 1954y by the Secretary of State

for External Aff8iTsi Mr. L. B. Pearson.

Mr. Spçaker5 I amn grateful for the opportunity

to takê part in the discussion of this 
resolution; and I

amn aiso gratefule as I amn sure the House is, to the hon.

member for Vancouver-Kingsway (M4r. MàcInnis) for making

that possible.

Pfter a115 this resolution deals with a 
subject

the long-range importance of which iiay 
well be very great

iiideed for international co-operation, anid indeed for

international peaceo Because, though history does flot

prove that a nationl consisting of people with full stomachs

ia wecessarily a peaceful nationq certainly-history does

prove that a nation consisting of people with emip:y stomacha

will b. a troublesome one.

This purpose of Un~ited Nations tècbnieal assistance,

is~a to imprveY materia. conditions8 inI what, sonaétimes a

iittle glibly> we cali the under-developed countries 
of

the wold. I alway's like to use the expression "material1y

underdevee1Pd" when referriflg to thAse countries because,

in some ways, they are quite as highliy developed as we are.

agree Wholeheartedly with the tIhi1gliful and
- ~-I 'rlr0 en~ mde~ bv the vho hAVA
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I do not mysell mînd the split inf initive
particularly.

I would hope, in view of~ what I wiii be able
,to say about o u: contribution to that; worke that it 11s8
flot b. necessary to divide the House on a nmatter con-
cerning whieti I thinc there is such substantial ande
indeed, unanimous agreement.

In the first place,9 we must make clear the
distinction between reiiefp~ economic development, and
technicai assistance îtself 0 So far as relier is COY1O'
and that is not mentioned in this resolutîon--the~ Uniit'
Nations of' course is doing important work in t11tâ fiel.'
especi4ily et the.present tiîue in Korea, wbere Canada
has I thiil played a respectable part.

Then, also, ir you like, under that broad
category of relief you might consider our contribution
the UN chjjdrenýs fend. We have also made a wort-Wbi,
contribution to that.

Then there is ecoziomie development, whi.ch Of'
course ip something beyond and apar't froru techniiçsl a5ý
tance, and which consists of mak1.ng loans througb inte:
national agencies, or through a national agency, and Z
avaijable credit, and iflvestJ48Wt funds to other coufbr:
to help them in their capital and economuic deveopmfent

The first internatîonal agency wbich com. t<
mind i~n that field of cour'se is the intrntional bankl
Canada has made aVaîlable to thae ïnternational bauJC f(
purposes I have Just indicated--lendîng and re-lendin'
the whiole of ber arîgînal dol.lar gubseri p, îon to the'1

],argest subseription for' UAis purpose of any member Of
the~ banky except the Uni4ted States, Up to .jhjs point~
the bank itsell' bas advaniçed by way of loans and Cei
somewat over $l,700 million, So somethïng î§' being
done 4hrough international agencies in thçi fildo

Then there i.s technîcal assistance propai',
whicb is the subject or the resolution before us. Ve
are of course two kinds of technical assistance.0  hr
is t<.chnical assi.stan~ce whiob îs wor1ced out bîlateial
between th contrîbuting government and the receîing~
government. Thez'e qomas to mînd in tItis coniiectoZI t2
Uniated States point four programme, and ouz' own MMn
wealth Colombo plan under Wjbiçb contrîbuting gQovernmen
wrk out plans bilaterally wÎth the roeeyiîg go~verne
I am sure, my colleague the Minîster of Fîsherîes (Mro
Sinclair) wll be able. to gÎve i<nformati.on on thXW.
believe this plan is now worIdîng very satîsfactorl.

Canada has contributed ixj the first thre ye
of' the Colombo Plan somethîng over $75 millin for
assistance and over $1 mililion for te~cî assîtilc
And this year the government wiii ask parliament ta o$25,4oogQoo-..j believe that is the amQunt teittveY
agreed upon--ol' which a portion wj.]. be for eebic&
assistance proper.

Then there are the multilateral schemes t
technical assistance, oneol' which is rel'erred to in
resolution before us0 ý United Nations schemes foir te
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assistance cane in -their turn, be divided, first 
into the

ordlnary United Nations programme, 
whicb cornes out of

the annual budget of the United 
Nations,, alid the budgets

of the vardlous Specialized Agencies, 
through which Canada

bas already made a pretty respectable 
contribution in

terms of money and in terms of men. And second there

is the scleule which I thirik the author of' the resolution

bas particulallY in mind, that Itnown as the Uniited Nations

&xpanded programme for Technical 
Assistance,

That programme and the other United Nations

programme,1 is carel'ullY organized and 
controlled by various

international bodîesý, There is, first, the Techziical

Assistance Committeet under 
the Econornie and Social Council,

wbicb represents the 18 goveramerits on the Couneil. rt

bas a sort of general supervisory 
Jurîsdîctîon over aîî

United Nations scilemleS of thiskind. And then there îs

the Techflical Assistance Administration, 
the administering

body of the Secretariat, 
wkiich looks after particular

scilemes5 and wbich now is presided over by a distinguisbed

Canadian, Dr. Keenleyside, Whlo bas served in Our External

Afiairs service. And, finallYe there is the 
Tec1linical

Assistance Board) vilicil încludes representatives or the

varîous Specialized Agericies, and whicb meets periodically

io co-ordifl#te the work 
done by these various Agencies

~and by outside agencies in order ta lceep over1apping and

duplication to a minimum,.r

That is a vei'y important function; because,

as bon. members ICnow, it is very easy in schemes of tuîs

Içind, expeciallY înternationaîîY 
organized and administered

ts-bfemes, to duplicate and to oYerlapý It is verY important

ithat the various programme should be balariced, tkint tbey

ýseuldb. co-ordinated under Wise 
central dîrectionq aund

t-ht bsins-9Judeme-t sbould b. used to the maximum

exte-nt possible in tbeir iMPlemeftationý

one~ thing of cour'se tbat bas ta be determiined

lby the supervising agencies--ad 
t kis is also o0f importance-

Is theO absorPtive capaCitl 
Ot a Country for technica1

assistance or for ecorIomic &tde so that monêj willn ot

b. poured into a country 
tilat cannot be productiv'Gly 

used

for particular projects> 
and that thle applications of

thle various governulents for belp and for fuinds are c are-

f'ully sorutinizedo As professor F'ran~k ScOt't of I4ontreal,

Who vas èoicerned vitil 
a particular techiicàI 

&ssistance

Programme of the United Nations in Burma, bas rèmindéd us

in a pmplet .tVorld Var Agamflst PovertylW publîsbed by

tin f a l am ' f anada, it is cut0ilary for govern-

iqents being buman', to as1C for more thari they dan usefuîîy

4pndina jitd time. Ail tese tbhgs hav e to b.

osded ben a vork can start, oreîsetheo 
work wiîî

noit be dol1e as ,ef ,etively as it sbould be .

S NOVW Ît is tru*' and! it bas been poin~ted o>ut by

qneakersp that vhl1 thîs uay be oe of the
-eTwHîtd Nations irork, it is



of us who have been at the United Nations know fromi e,
perience that if there is 'a speech by M4r. Vyshinskye
whicb is bound to be controversial, or if there is adiscussion of the-admission of communjat Chinia to the
United Nations, the galleries will be fij.led, the~ de-legatesl sea.ts will be filled, the televisi.on camieraswill -aîl be runnj.ng and the headl4,nes wîll appear the
next day in bold form-, But a meeting whîch may have
been held in a comnIittee room in the same buildi~ng tOdiscuss how to inerease food production or eradicate
malaria ini some Asian or African country will note Iget very xauch: attentîon or very much publicity. Nofle-
theless this lJs important work and we shouldy I thinCybe proud to ruake our contrîbution to it, as we in tis
country are doing.

This kind of international technical assistawQrk and economic ai.d suffers from two weaknesses, Orleast I.t gets opposi.tion f rom two Bides0 There Ère th2who ere cynical about it, who are un-cooperativa, wbOnot beli.eve in throwing our money around in foreigl
countries for what they would call international charithough it is not charity--and who r'eact in the wroflgway to sohemes of this kind, the advaxitage of which1 15very oftezn long range rather tXian îmmedïate. But~ tI2iswork sometimes Buffers also from a surfelt of saeitiieI
and a shortage of practicaîîty on the~ part of~ thOse WIwould pInur funds into projects which would do no good'th~e people whom they are meant to assiste and miight ufl<cer'ta.i circumstances even do theji barzn

There is a danger la this fi~eld of attemptinýto do t>oo much in the wrQzlg way, as has been pointed 01~by the hon. member for Vîc'torîa, Britîsh CoJlumbia:(Mi'Fairey); to do ît our wa~y because ît iîs or waye notbecanse lt is neqessarjîy the rilàht way02, Thsý dnehave been emphasized la a very useful and jnterestilgpublcatea wblch has been printed under the auspices~of UNESO and egîted by ]Dr 0 Margaret Mead of New yor]C,
Jcle "Cultural Patterns and TechEical Cangeff SilOti tQ. say about the wrong approach to techija1. assim

To introduce chlange effectlvely, it îis neeSIto 1knQw exist.ng~ conditions. Where ît invqives i!IPlmentatîon by peoplee, it must first be accepted. Otbwis the new proposaîs, however' simple, wiJll be de-feated. When pest contrql iî, împerative, peopl~e wi3.nevertheless release the rats from theîr traps 0 himmunization of cattJ.a îs necessary f armers , 42, htheir cattl., And whezre land refor'm îs intrduced V,
out accqompanyng measures for a reform credi.t sYsteeth landç wîll agaîn be concetrated~ 4r the hands Ofa ffew ithin a few yearsý And sÎne change is roposed la the interests of human weîfare.9 ît is iDlJ1Plto see to lt that î,t is Lntroduoed 'constructivelY Orat any ratee wl th a mnî~munm of disruption and~ de8r110f esta±îshd înter-relationshjps and, valuesý B&'attitudes, conceptsi and values are, therefore, here
co9nsiered.

Then -she qpotes some very înteresting exM-"of wbat follows when these rîgjht pricîples arent Pto technica1 assistance and aid. I againad fr e
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«In B3urma, deep ploughing introduced by &Iropean

agrirniltural experts broke up the liard pan that hàid.

the water in the r-ce fieêlds. The wedng f rbber

pla.ntationls reduced the sap. The new tomatoy whi.ch

the Burmese were persuaded to grow Çby tecliuical

assistanice exper'ts) because i-t was more prodùcti-veg

has a f lavour thej did not hi-ke,ý (and they wbiild not

eat i-t). In Turkey, experts tra-néd abroâd'jPèrsuaded

sanie of' the youflger peasants ta remave the Stones ±'ram

their tilled land; whefl the grain sproutedy the fi-elds

of -the old mnen had a better crapZ sncee in that dry

clXimiate> the stofles sêZrved thie funtion of prespervi-ng

matsture. In Greecee the wheat i-n fertÎli-r fVields

did rnot ré'sist thie dzêôught as well as the wheat 
i-n

ather fi-eldst and the exper'ts realizecd that earlîier-

ni-pefling vani-eti-es should be planted i-f the fi-elds were

ta be iertLiizedo 14istakes of this sort are acceptable

Sto people¼#Ibo are w~ilîn ta take the ni-sk of' tryi-ng the

new; but~ they she1ke the~ faith aof those wh »beli-eve i-n

trie4 and ProVen procedure alone.0

TherefD~or-j4aS ve #Il agee i-t is wt anly

nýeessryto~ have the resorces to do this wor; i-t i-s

zêèessar'y tbat the 'work1 sk1o11d be done i-n the ?i-ght way
and n te rghtpricipes.In hatcosection the

1 rncilsta hol nel tehia1 assis tance work

Wer' veywi ndîpe vely outlined th ther day i-n

Waeinger y the dîretopofthei-ai 
o

edmnisrat o ofhe Utetd atate>sp r aoi E. Stassen,

'Wihn he sai.d--nd thi8 has~ also bee emphasized bY Speakers

in hisdebtewe should 11t consid 
thi-s acti-vi-ty as a

tg -eeàîal assstnceisnobt' "a1giveay1 "Programme,

oUe't ndictken boul th r.eor be c-operative

esi

inntr ai-eer inl ai'ram hn p> atnsto

IfTheSU ai ofsc rg es4îs nat ta subÈd.dize,

:'",,ottobostr ea'sotýýbu t o yfudai o

t hog oko th elmntino

se~ ~ ~ li- -m ovm

WhUllaig iea l a__ the cn -Nti oond iteions8i&
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France, a geoiogist and a nurse froni the Netherialds:
plant entomologist troni the United Kringdomq a sericu:
tural.ist froni China, -a Polish statistician, a Danish
Pediatricianj experts in teacher training and agriCU:
development f rom'the.Uiiited States, a public health
adviser from Indi.a, and a Finnish obstetrician. I
suppose obstetries could be considered a form of tecl
assistance.

One simple and inexpensive change vas inti"
i.ato Afghanistan by Mr. John Uickenson, a farmor fr01
Ark~ansas) who obtained great resuits by in~troducing
hitherto. unhaard of commoza hole-. Mr. Ove4, who is in
charge of the. UN tec.lmical assistance board, reported
this as f allaws-s

1 Traditionaily the Afghan farmers have broBd
their cotton seed lilce vheat, But our agricuiturE
experts3 provede on bis 34+ demostration plots, thE
if the. Cotton is planted ini rows and if the f arml
viii use th~e h~oe iis-te-ad of the heavy mattoclc, tbE
production vili improv'-. Ini fact the fj.rst demOn
stration produced a yield two-and-a-halt t>ime.s gi"s
than~ by thê tzaditional methods, and the governmei
Proemptl-y ordered 30,000 hoes as veUl as norg
their manufacture by local. blacksmiths. By sWPb V
simple» in>deed almos5t primitive, means as t1heseq
smgll. but decisive revolution is being brought abO
in Afghn productj.onýý!

Ini -additioni t-e thJip-kijig of~ -techniQal hI1pq
ha- -ben pointed out aJ.i'e.dy tod-ay,> t-he se peopleflee
*>'uî*thY, under-et-andêng -and & knweg of thieir r0
custm. In,--,eme retPects that- k1ind of .pproach and
kin ofunr-9rrandiÙng are Just as important as mtr

SuPPrt mst follow s PthY &ad unâerstading~ of th
cannot be etfectively used. Peniiaps for a m>omenit ve
might lookc at what bas been conta.±but.ed by the Uited
Nations in the vay of material support.

I know tdiat the. amount has been put on the
record alz'eadyq and I knov also that it is smallilj114#in <terms of the. ast4rononiica4 figure devoted t9 arie
It ia also smali indeed in terms of the. need and nec
of these pepe but it is not qite so small in.f te*
of the prpctica. resuits whi4h, ca b. accompl.ished in
early Stages Of this uew international work.~ We haBve
*l:ready ha4 proof of tiiat in oui' experience wi the
Col-ombo plan. 1 do zaot think it i>s vrong tosa t8
wé had oontributed tvice as much te the CoobpPa
in the ?f.rst tvo years ve vould not have been'able to
effecti.vely spend that tota aimount.

IRaving regard tO thOse circumstancesi h

cf Tecliincal Asistance a total. Of 3209070t000 &0'tributed by membera of the United Nations. Canada
contributed $8509o000. In 1952 the. total. vas $191009
and pur contribution vas $750,Q000. In 195,3thtoa
amçn went Up to $2 2e00900O while >Our contribuio
1OFt UP to $800>,O We have be.n try±ng to kepliO
-w' think ij -a f-eir relationiship between qui' contrï$
and the. total- amount contributed by the Uni4ted NaPiOn
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Whte ja we contribîute'shou1d not pnecessarily be det'er-

min1e by Wha.t otfrers con'tr1Jbute, nevertheless 
that iS a

.facor whc #as to be take4n int cosdrai even if'

In te iurrpgt yeàa* 1954, accoIding~ tot

la4est inormtion wh4o>L we have beew able tpc aêer,

ane 4.t is as of yestedayp 70 countries, partly as.,tle

-NewYare hve ledgd temslve to on~tribut to th

4ecïal assstanc fld.Th amun firmly peýded î

someth44g over $24~ mifllionp.

The lion. iuenber f rWetaskiwin '(Mr.Tvs)h'3
akdwhether we cou3.d not do sonietb.ing Q1rs8elve, meugre

ths legsae ovrtdit paymexits. 'We

,..hav trouh ur delgtZOn to th United Nationsplayed a
in~ trviniz to haveO thea Pleges Ù~Za s e

we

the,
a Mfost

arnest

000,000
nient
h1er
~the'

,tc~ ereas,.enItin t d
.,,ôuil rie ,,I crosig 'th i

..sars;t r a

be
the
t
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As was indicated, last autumn thie Soviet rE
pr'esentative made a. p1edge of approximateJ.y Si. mil4c
the Unrited Naion~s scheme for thie curxrezt year 1953
as pointed out, that pIedge was hedged &round witlYCE
condi.tions wh4ch were inot sati.sfactory to the. Utetd
Nat~ions technical assistance admi.nisatration bledauset
violated the principles which govern technicai assist
and4 ich wer. l~aid down by the. Econoimic aind Social

th Êpitgvrmn y the. United~ Nations offî'iil
lni charge of' ths activityy an~d ît ts hoped that thos
conditions wiii be withdrawn so that this amount Ciii
used in the way iiiiwhich it shouid b. usede without s
attacbe.

The Cnéadiaii contribution to teohnical aSsi
has b.een exceeded oiiJy by' tiat of the UTnited LtngdoMp
the United States and F'rance in the. past. If P. 8i
votes the amoiuit whicii probab]. wl be reqra.sted h
year in the main and~ àuppementary estimatesy Cand-a

contributi wiii be the. tird~ lZrgest of the emer
the Unted NIations. I do not thixzI that is anythig
shouljd- sa boastful1y) but Lt ddet,•at least showVu-&

playin arspectable part in tis very impor'tant-eff

*.are a1so~ playl.ng a part not only i the
triutin oThnd s bu i the. contribuion ofeperts

21Ui1ted Nations tecnic'a asitac trafiesou
a j totl o 300; the rest' of the,coeudrteCIM
Plan programme i And there are 96 CndWia eptt. o
serving abroad Iin the United Nations.

tYnder t 'he Colombo Plan progrmm rthsbe
diffiul~t to find as many -qua1±idpolea ehv
been a4p4d to-7?rvide and as~ ve woui1d have lkdoP
becaue exprts of the. kînd requîred~ ae in gra~t e

in thisountry Some.o! them have ha to maecni

traninofexperts, in th atn«alsqi jtab

peopli their àiwi cuntries. IIhn we ca get tecome here anid 1learn Qoir tOchnJ.cal method s and send the'akto theé 1Irk: thmevs t.h s the kinid of ki

In concusion I would lîke toepesm g

to Cary out the avce otiidnip as-prO

th oet a t wl om nd isf , 1 o .mml


